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No. 46

AN ACT

HB 926

Amendingtheact of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“An actconcerning
game and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising,
consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,”further regulatingthe
issuanceof specialpermits andproviding a penalty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section401,actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),known
as “The GameLaw,” is amendedby addinga newfirst paragraphto read:

Section 401. Commission Empowered to Grant Permits.—
Notwithstandingany other provision of this artick to the contrary, the
commissionshall, as deemednecessaryto properlymanagethe wildljfe
resources,beauthorizedto adoptrules andregulationsfurther regukAi.’~g
the issuanceof anyspecin! permit setforth herein, andto adoptruks and
regulations to further regulate andcontrol suchactivitieswhich maybe
performedunder authority of any specialpermit issued.

Section2. Section419 of theact,amendedOctober13, 1965(P.L.592,
No.308), is amendedto read:

Section419. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyoftheprovisionsof
this articleor rulesandregulationsadoptedbythe commissionshall,upon
conviction,besentencedto paythefollowingfinesandcostsof prosecution
for eachoffense:

(a) For the sale or exchangeor shipmentor removal out of this
Commonwealthof birdsor nestsor eggs,or the takingof birds or eggsor
nests,contraryto the provisionsof this article, by agentsof museumsor
personsofscientificattainmentin ornithologyormammalogy-acting~un&r
the authority of any permit, twenty-five dollars;

(b) For the practice of taxidermy for profit without a permit, as
provided in this article, twenty-five dollars, and in addition thereto,
twenty-fivedollarsfor eachspecimenof a bird oranimalprotectedby this
act mountedor in possessionfor mounting;

(c) For the mounting, sale, or shipment, or removal from, or
permittingthe removal from, the Commonwealth,by the holderof any
taxidermypermit,of eachspecimenof a bird or animalprotectedby this
act, contraryto the provisionsof this act, twenty-five dollars;

(d) Fora residentof the Commonwealthpurchasing,or receiving,or
resellingrawfursforcommercialpurposeswithoutapermit,asprovidedin
this article, one hundreddollars;

(e) Fora nonresidentof theCommonwealthpurchasing,or receiving,
orresellingrawfursforcommercialpurposeswithouta permit,asprovided
in this article, two hundreddollars;
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(1) For the breedingor propagatingof gameor fur-bearinganimalsin
captivity without a propagatingpermit,contraryto the provisionsof this
article,twenty-five dollarsfor eachbird oranimalsobredorpropagated;

(g) Forthe killing or selling or giving away or removingor shippingof
gameor fur-bearinganimalsor the pelts thereofbredor propagated,or
eggsproduced,by the holderof any propagatingpermit, or his agentor
employe,contraryto the provisions of this article, twenty-five dollars;

(h) Forneglectingor failing to returnthe duplicatecopyof suchtagto
the commission,or for neglectingor failing to retainthecopyof thetagas
providedin this article, ten dollars for eachsuchneglector failure;

(i) Forwilfully or wantonlyremoving,or mutilating,orcounterfeiting
or altering,or destroyinga tag attachedto a containeror bird or animal,
contraryto the provisionsof this article, twenty-five dollars;

(j) Forwilfully usinganytagfor thecarrying,or removing,or shipping
of gameor fur-bearinganimals,or the eggsof gamebirds,takenor killed
outsideof premisesfor propagatinggameor fur-bearinganimals,under
authorityof permit,or for thepurposeof asecondshipmentof gameorfur-
bearinganimals from any such premises,or for failure to maintain the
requiredrecord of transactions,contraryto the provisionsof this article,
twenty-five dollars;

(k) For taking any gamebirds on premisescoveredby a regulated
shootinggroundspermit inexcessofThenumbersfixed by theprovisionsof
this article,or for takingor capturingsuchbirds by anymethodotherthan
by shooting,or for consumingonthe premisesor removingtherefromany
propagatedor released pheasants,bobwhite quail of the subspecies
approvedby the commission,chukarpartridgesormallardor blackducks
killed in accordancewith the provisionsof this articlewith referenceto
regulatedshootinggroundswhichhavenotbeentaggedasherein-required,
or for attemptingto operatesuchregulatedshootinggroundscontrary-to-
any otherprovisionsof this article, fifty dollars;

(1) For the breeding or selling, or offering for sale, or having in
possession,or deliveringanyferret or fitch, contraryto the provisionsof
this article, twenty-five dollars for eachferretor fitch;

(m) For maintaining a roadside menagerie for the purpose of
exhibition or attractingtradecontraryto the provisionsof this article,or
for failure tocomplywith the regulationsof thecommissionrelativetothe
housingandcareof such animals,twenty-five dollars;

(n) Forfailure to submit anyannualreportasrequiredby thisarticle,
twenty-five dollars;

(o) Forreleasing,retrapping,possessingor taggingbobwhitequail or
trapsfor dog training purposescontraryto the provisionsof this article,
twenty-five dollars;

(p) For violating any of the provisions of this article not above
specjficallyprovidedfor,orfor violatingany oftherulesandregulationsof
thecommissionadoptedunder theprovisionsof this article, twenty-five
dollars andcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense.
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Upon failure of any personconvictedof a first offenseto immediately
pay thefine imposedandcostof prosecution,he shall be imprisonedone
day for eachdollar of fine imposedandcost of prosecution.

Any personconvictedof a secondor subsequentoffenseshallbeliable to
thefinesaboveprovidedandcostsof prosecution,and,inadditionthereto,
shall, in thediscretionof thecourt, suffer imprisonmentonedayforeach
dollar of fine imposed.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


